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TO HOLD

inged From 
lotary Club To 
lethodisl Gjurch

il service Club* Invite 
lieirn To Attend Party

ijocal football team will be 
■ Friday night, Jan. 14 
local service clubs w’ lth 

which will be held in 
tenent of the Methodist 
beginning at 7:30. 
banquet was originally 

for Jan. 7th. but was 
(r.eii to enable Coach Hill 
[folly McKown to attend a 

on that date at Waco, 
by the Southwest sports

M ANHAHAN TO HAVE MODERN Tolly McKown Gets 
BUILDING WHEN IT IS COMPLETED A llstate Position

All-State (^>

The Manhattan, “ Burkburnctt’s 
Leading Department Store,” Hen
ry Pearlmann, prop., will have 
one of the most modernistic build
ings in this part of the country 
when they have their formal 
opening Saturday. January 8.

The building has been in the 
process of remodeling for the past 
month. The building was origin
ally 50 by 60, and has been ex
tended 35 feet, with a balcony 
and a complete shoe department. | 
The front has been reduced to 1 
25 feet and will be completly re- i 
modeleil with an artistic front, I 
illuminated by neon signs. j

Mr. Pearlmann stated that the 
store would be closed during the 

Burkbumett fans are in- i remodeling of the front but ex- 
Jto join the dinner with the j tends a special invitation to his 

' and Lions clubs. This par-1  many friends in Burkbumett and 
originally planned as a ' surrounding communities to come 

ut after hearing some cr it -; in and see him when they have 
(from some of the lady foot- , their formal opening, 
ins It w as decided to make j -------------- o ------
ublic affair and every one is j School To Re-Open 
(feature of the meeting will IN̂ Onday After Xm8t8

presenution of the ct«ch Ten Day Leave
Baylor Bears, Morley Jen- ^

Luhn w ^  be tlM speaker of 
ening Coach Jennmg.s is ar 
traker and his address will 

ill worth hearing.

Boy Scout Troops 
Are Redistricted

r H K H i ^ R N i ’r n

of
I Hrrman Kngelmann. .Mgr

(ir t meeting of the nt 
I will be held Monday night,, 
j  10th. and every director is 
Itly requested to be prwent ; 
ere are some very important!

to come before the board. 
Rvitation is extended to all 
ers of the Chamber of Com-1 
to sit in this meeting. !

Redistricting and renumbering 
of the 43 Boy Sc'out troops now 
included in the Northwest Texas 
council area took place at the ex
ecutive board dinner meeting 
Tuesday night at the Wichita 
club.

The council will operate under 
a five-year plan, the board voted, 
working tow-ard an eventual 
troop strength of 103 units locat
ed in nine districts. The districts, 
with headquarters, follow: No. 1, 
Wichita, including Wichita Falls, 
Iowa Park and Burkbumett, with 
Wichita Falls headquarters; No. 
2 Electra, including Electra and 
the surrounding communities; No. 
3, Wilbarger and Foard counties, 
with Vernon headquarters: No. 4, 
Hardeman county, with Quanah, 
headquarters: No. 5, Cottle, King 
and Childres.s counties, with Chil
dress headquarters; No. 6, Knox 
and Baylor counties, with Sey- 

Approximately 1200 children of mour headquarters; No. 7, Archer 
the Burkblirnett public schools Throckmorton and half of Young, 
will resume their studies Mon- with Olney headquarters; No. 8, 
day moriung after an absence of Clay county, with Henrietta head- 
ten days for the Christmas holi- quarters, and No. 9. Jack and half 
days. , of Young, with Graham head- ■

Many members of the faculty j quarters.
and a largo number of the stu- , - ------- o- -------- -
deiil.s took advantage of the holi- 
day.s to vi.sit relatives and Inend.s 
in other citie.-

o---------------

I Tolly McKown, great Bulldog 
ball carrier, has been given all- 
state ranking by the Southwest
ern Sports Magazine and will go 
to Waco Friday, Jan. 7, to re
ceive the medal and watch given 
each of the honored men.

McKown, one of the 11 class-B 
players placed on the team, will ' 
be accompanied to Waco by Vol- I 
ney Hill, Burk head coach. I

Tolly was selected by and ad
visory committee working in con
nection with the sports magazine. 
At a banquet in Waco the All- 
Southwest conference players 
and all-state class A players will 
also be honored by the magazine.

McKown was a well balanced 
player during his brilliant high 
school career, kicking, passing. | 
running and holding down the > 
quarterback post on the regional ' 
championship team. During his 
three years he made a total of 406 
pKiints and gained approximately 
4,000 yards from scrimmage. For 
the last two years he has gained 
more than a mile each season.

ISA

BURKBURNETT VOTES T O  ISSUE 
$50,000 IN SCHOOL BONDS FOR A  
NEW GRADE SCHOOL BUILDING

Seymour Wins 
Fight To Keep 

Power Plant
Debt Refinanced

City Finally Triumphant In 
Eight-year Battle Through 

Both Ccurt.s

TOLLY McKOWN

Burk Man Charged 
With An Assault

Arrested .After Fight With 
Wife By Blancett 

and Stapp

In Wichita Jail

iMiss Ruth Bryarlv 
Becomes Bride In 
Holiday Ceremony

Local Merchants 
Well Pleased With 

Christmas Business
Bu. îness Better Than Same 

Period in 1936

I agreement was reached this 
that all stores will remain 

i New Year’s day as has been 
ustom in the past.

Miss Ruth Bryarly, one of 
Burkburnett’s most charming 
and popular girls, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bryarly, of 
Burkbumett, became the bride of 
Truman Chambers of Glenw’ood, 
Iowa, in a quiet ceremony at the 
Baptist parsonage Saturday, Dec
ember 25th, at 1 o’clock P. M. 
Rev Miles B. Hays, pastor of the 
Baptist church here read the cere
mony in the presence of a group 
of relatives and intimate friends

Better Next Year

ins are under way to hold 
clean-up drive for new 
rs in the near future. The 

committee composed of H. 
ith, Henry Grace and Wylie 
ing will hold a meeting in 

near fut,ure and a complete
The bride wore a brown crepe 

dress with harmonizing colors 
and carried a boquet of corona
tions.

j Miss Bryarly has been one of I the leaders in the younger set of 
' the Baptist church and the com- 
I munity for several years. She 
: is a graduate of the Burkbumett 
i  high school in the class of 1929 
and has been connected with the 
Boyd Brothers for several years.

Truman L. Chambers is a 
young business man of Glenwood, 
Iowa, and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George D. Chambers, also of 
Glenwood, Iowa.

Attendants at the wedding cer
emony were Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boyd, 
W. S. Bryarly, father cf the bride, 
and Mrs. J. E. Haney, sister.

______  Mr. and Mrs. Chambers loft
. ... ' Monday for Glenwood, Iowa

Burkbumett Bulldogs w ill. ^̂ -here they will make their home, 
their regular schedule Wed-1

I of members will be publish- 
(in next week’s Star.

$cre will be a group meeting 
1 some time ^fter the first of 

' year of the heads of each 
nittee At this meeting plans 

1 be made for the year's work.

place of the trades day 
Rwi:,g will be held regularly at 

old rodeo grounds and will 
at 3:30 until further notice. 
Wide publicity that Burk’s 

days have received has 
such crowds that it was 

fled advisable by the mer
its committee to change the 
■ of the main event to the old 

grounds,
—o------------

ck to Play Fairview 
Cagers Jan. 5th

Burkbumett merchants looked 
back this week on a Christmas 
holiday which was marked by one 
of the biggest buying w'aves in 
several years, as they prepared 
for a bigger and better year in 
1938.

Reports from Herman Engel- 
mann, secretary of the local 
chamber, at the close of the shop
ping rush, indicated that the buy
ing had exceeded what the local 
mercahnts had anticipated. Most 
of the local merchants stated that 
their business had been as much 
as 25 per cent better than it was 
during the same period last year. 

--------------- o--------- ----- -

CALENDAR* i

Correction
In the Christmas ad of the 

Chamber of Commerce pub
lished last week several of the 
directors names were a^'Mten- 
tionally left off the ad.

We are sorry this occured 
and below we list the complete 
list of the officers and direc
tors:

Wiley Browning, pre.sident
D. K. Pcevey, 1st Vice pres

ident.
Clifford Dodson, 2nd Vice 

president
W R. Hill. Treasurer.
Herman Englemann, Mana

ger.
Directors, R. L. Mattingly, A. 

H. Lohoefener, Harold Van 
Loh, Henry Prinzing. H. D. 
Smith, B. F. Gilchrist, A. R. 
Hill, Roy Jackson, R. L. Gragg. 
J. H. Brumley, A. W. Roberts, 
Geo. McClarty.

I ’NIVERSITY STUDY CLUB
The University Study club will 

meet at the home of Mrs, W. R. 
Hill January 5th.

Hundreds Attend 
Christmas Tree 

At High School
Hundreds of small underprevil- 

eged children were guests of a 
special jcommittee at the high 
school auditorium last Friday 
night when Santa Claus present
ed them with gifts, candies, ap
ples and oranges.

There was a brief Christmas 
program before the presentation 
of the gifts with special carol 
numbers by Blanche Butler and 
her students.

A Burkburneit man was arrest- 
I ed Wednesday by Roy Blancett 
■ and Bill Stapp and taken to 
: Wichita Falls where assault and 
I battery charges were placed 
against him.

He was arrested at his home 
south of town after h*' vrtfe F<ed 
reported to the local officers. She 
was cut and bruised about the 
heail and was given first aid 
treatment at the Burkbumett 
clinic.

Curtis Cook Accepts 
Position With Wichita 

Daily Times - News
Curtis Cook, who has been em

ployed by The Star for the past 
two and one-half years, resign- 

: ed last week to accept a position 
I on the desk at the W’ichita Times 
, and Record-News.
1 This is quite a promotion for 
' Curtis and we join his many 
other friends in congratulations.

For the present the editorial 
department will be filled by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Brookman, and 
they will appreciate it if you have 
any news to see them or call 52 
or 53. They are the only ones in 
town who are authorized to "c- 
cept news for the Star.

Upheld both by courts pnd cx- 
I perience in every phase of it • 
eight-year battle for ownership 
and operation of its own electric 
light plant, the city of Seymour 
emerged Wednesday as victor 
after a struggle which for many 
years had focused the attention ,j
of economists and industrialists 

, throughout the United States up- 
: on the Baylor county seat.

Final consummation of a re- 
' financing plan which makes re
tirement of the plant debt easy 
for Seymour under current bus
iness conditions was the foremost 
step announced by officials of 
that city here Wednesday. Dis
missal of a suit brought three 
years ago to foreclose the Sey
mour light plant, then five years 
old, was announced also to com
plete the city’s success in the long 
hght it had waged.

--------------- o---------------

Plans are now going forward 
I for the issuance of S50.000 m 
I school bunds followng an elec
tion held here Tuesday The bond 
issue passed by a vote of 165 to 
38.

Contrary to the opinions of 
some the election was rather a 
one-sided affair. Some were of 
the opinion that the election 
would be closed while others 
were of the opinion that the bond 
issue would be defeated.

The bond issue is for the con- 
.• ruction of a new grade school 
bu:lding m Burkbumett. The 
p;i.p' ,ed bond issue, submitted 
by the scLiool board after a peti- 
ti'iii had been signed by Burk- 
burnttt citizens will raise funds 
which will construct a building 
to replace the ..rntral Ward Struc
ture that had been condemned

Chain at Legion 
Cemetery Plot !s 
Found Bv Officers
The chain which guards the 

-American Legion plot at the ce
metery is back in place after be
ing missed for several days 

Bill Stapp, chief of piolice re
covered the 60-foot chain this

Reagan, Lindsey on 
Rotary Program

City manager, Ross Reagan and 
Dick Lindsey, of Wichita Falls, 
were the principal speakers at 
the regular meeting of the Rot
ary club held Tuesday noon.

Mr. Reagan stated that Burk-

week A local youth was arrested . ■ j  . i _J ■ ■  I t t J be sold at large,and placed in jail for a few days. ■

Only owners of either personal 
property or real estate rendered 
for taxation were eligible to vote.

At the present approximately 
700 students in the building last 
year are being housed in the First 
Methodist and First Baptist chur
ches, and the new building pro
poses to bring these students 
back into a centrally located 
building Several classes are scat
tered in the high school building 
and in the old grade school struc
ture

The building if to cost approxi
mately 56.000 cii-llars and a por
tion of the I mstructipp is to be 
underwritten in n; vernment aid 
a<f'rdin„ t' ti;t school board 
members The federal govern
ment p r o p o .-t 1.. .:hd to the ex
tent of providing all unskilled 
labor in the ihstruction of the old 
building and ,-alvaging of mater
ials from that structure.

The bond is-sue will be financ
ed by the Hardin Trust fund. 
S32.0t>0.00 of this fund will be in
vested in the bonds. The provi
sions of the trust make such an 
investment possible. The remain
der of the bonds if necessary must

He was released this week by , i j ^.. . ,_ D . . .  posing to supply S5.00 for mater-city judge Reagan on probation ■ , _  .i. » , u ■ .w
for thirt? days tith  the orders to , IfL-P" 
find a job and go to work building

Undoubtedly the culprit did n o t ' 
know the sentiment that is at
tached to the local plot by the 
Legion piost. The plot contains a 
cross for each ex-service man in 
Burkbumett who has died since |
the world war. The chain was ---------
placed around the lot to guard i Three prisoners from Archer 
against cars and the public tres- , county and two from WichiU

The federal government is pro-

Five Convicts Leave 
For State Prison

passing.

Bombing of ‘Panay’ 
Pictures At Palace 

Sunday, Monday

ed Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hill, Mr.
T. E. L. BIBLE CLASS i ^ ^ Marchand. Mes-

The T. E. L. Class of the Bap- j  dames Henry Porter^Andy BazeU 
tist church will have their month- j “ • “ • 
ly business and social class party' *ims 
at the 
p.m.

burriett, like most cities, was in 
The committee that worked so , ^ebt. He stated that Burkbumett 

diligently on the program includ- o^e time had a tax valuation

church Wednesday at 2

Hayes, J. R. Prince. W. P. 
and Messrs. Oscar Kemp, 

Jack Brumley, Dewey Farar, 
Neal Allen and F. H. Hood.

ây. Jan. 5, at Fairview. The 
ad has held several informal 
images with teams in this 

frict of Texas and Oklahoma, 
the Fairview game will be 
first formal contest.

Other games that have been ar- 
ged are with Nocona, Wichita 

Harold, and Geraldine, but 
fs have not been set in these 
•'cs. A schedule has been ar- 
PKcd for_ the following games: 
llowa Park Jan. 6; Fairview at 
Pfkburnett, Jan. 12; Iowa Park 
[Burk. Jan. 14; at Electra. Jan. 
.E lectra at Burk Jan. 24. 
|After the arranged schedule the 

will meet Iowa Park and 
'̂ tra in Electra in a county 
rnament for the class A title, 

winner will play the winder 
Îhe class B division.

Mike Begun Gets 
Xmas Present From 

Son In Canada

DORCAS CLASS
The Dorcas Sunday School 

class of the First Baptist church 
will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Leo Foster, Tuesday night Jan. 
4th. Group 2 will be in charge of 
refreshments.

W . M. Ih

Auto Deaths To 
Reach New High

of 34 million dollars but now that 
it had dwindled to a little over 1 
million. During the past few 
years the burden of the city has 
fallen upon the few remaining 
businesses that have remained.

Dick Lyndsey, of the United 
Gas corporation, made a short 
address on the Natural Gas in
dustry. He stated that most of the 
gas for Burkbumett came from 
Amarillo. He also made the state
ment that natural gas contained 
very little or no oxygen o f “air”

_, .. ____ as some say. Stating that if it conThe nation apparently is neact- i . , •' i_- i. i, , 11 . t amed oxygen, which would gunboated for a new all-time high in ; , j . ji make it a manufactured gas, they

; Word has just been received by 
' Stanley Gartside, manager of the 
i Palace Theatre, that his company 
I has secured the news reel of the 
, actual bombing of the United 
! States gunboat, “ Panay” , and that 
' the picture will be shown at the | 
Palace here this Sunday and Mon- 

, day.
j There is no doubt that there is 
more interest manifested in the 
bombing of this boat than any 

' other incident that has occured 
in the past several years. ,

I Mr. Gartside is to be commend- : 
ed upon his bringing this picture , 

' to Burkbumett, and this is a 
I chance for the people of Burk- i 
. burnett to get first-hand informa- j 
I tion as to what actually took ; 
! place during the bombing of this '

county left for the state peniten
tiary at Huntsville early Wednes
day in custody of Bud Russell, 
prison agent.

They are Bernie Ray Randolph, 
three years for theft over $50, 
Wichita; Milford Kincaid, three 
three-year terms concurrent, two 
burglary and one theft over $50, 
Wichita; Guy Greer, three five- 
year robbery terms, concurrent, 
two from Archer and one from 
Wichita; W. F. Bill Tidwell, two, 
years, cow theft. Archer; and A. 
L. Pratt, two years, theft over 
$50, Archer.

MICKIE SAYS—
r-•7%1'MEPIUM -WAT CARRIt 

yOUR AI>S SROUU> BE  ̂
DIGNIFIED IV MPORTART 
m  APPEARANCE^ YOU 

MXiU>NT HIRE A ^PG^ET 
FOR A s a l e s m a n , SO 

WHY PATRONIZE A u d  
APVERTISING- SHEET Q

! automobile deaths—nearly
Mike Begun was all smiles this j W M. U. of the Baptist Church; national safety council transport it.

week when he received a Christ-} will have an all day meeting a t,
mas present from his son. Jack 
Begun, Calgary, Canada.

The gift was an elaborate color
ed Odd Fellow Regalia that is to 
be worn in regular meetings of 
the lodge.

Marmaduke Harrison, 82, Dus- 
ton, England, in slipping on his 
trousers got both feet in one 
trouser leg. In the fall that fol
lowed, he was so badly injured 
that he died.

the church 
at 10:30.

Monday. Beginning

WESLEY BIBLE CLASS
The Wesley Bible Class of the 

First Methodist church will hold 
their business and social meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Browning, Thursday Jan. 6.

A new typwriter justifies type
written copy so that the right 
hand margin is even as type.

The death toll for the first 11 
months was 35,610, the council

I Ray Allen Peevey, .son of Mr 
and Mrs. D. R. Peevey, rendered 
a vocal solo, “The Moon Got In 

pointed out. only 2.190 short of Eyf®” accompanied by Mary 
{h^ 1936 year’s total. In December , hooper which was enjoyed 

t I . .1 onn . i,iii<,j I very much by those present,of last year 4,290 were killed, • ^
meaning this would have to be 
cut in half if the country were 
not to kill as many this year.

November, however, saw a 
drop of 10 per cent from the pre
ceding month and the same 
month last year, the council ad
ded, the total being 3,560.

! Visitors were Rotarians John 
I Sullivan, Bart Dorbandt and Dick 
I Lindsey of W'ichita Falls. Carl 
j Morrison had as his guests. Dr. 
Dave Morrison and Charles Mor
rison.

----O ---

Typewriter Ribbons. Star.

MRS. MILES B. HAYS
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

Mrs. Miles B. Hays who has 
been real sick for the past few 
days shows a little improvement 
today, according to word received 
from Rev. Hays.

Mrs. Hays was injured several 
months ago in an accident in 
which the car she was driving 
was overturned.

--------------- o----------------
Many receive advice, only the 

wise profit by it

il'/i
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THE YEAR IN RURK
Local labor discussions reach 

letter writing stage 
j  Official scroll inviting Burk- 
burnett to the Pan American cele
bration.

I Green derbies, bright green

January
All money sources indicate in

crease of funds in Burkburnett 
Isbjc Wilhoit. pioneer Texan, 

celebrated his 105ih birthday, 
January 9th

C i v i l  St'rvice examinations 
were announced

George Counter, Jr. loses eye 
in bird hunting accident.

F R Knauth. commissioner re
ceived w(>rd that the highway 
bet'w een Burkburnett and Vernon 
:via Harold had been adopted by 
the state hlgh^^ay departm.ent 

The Churvh of Christ preacher 
arrives for tiu- liK'al church and 
spoke for his first time Sunday 
Brother Taylor Davis 
N M< ody. went to

Bi-rkburneti joined 
Falls for the Pre.sident'i.

Fireman praised at annual meet 
and dinner Friday

Rourians present ,\d Astra 
pins ti high school group

Seven red cross collecting boxes 
established in Burkburnett, funds 
to aid in the floi'd district.

February
Ph.llip.-i Oil Company starts oil 

test (/n Randlett block
B-..'‘kbumett city council ex

tends tuX payment payable quart
erly

The death id Miss Rachel Par- 
Tiell. 1( cal teacher came as a 
shock to students and faculty 

The Chamber of Commerce.

.‘cedr L 
Vernon 
Wichita 
party

American Legion and Burk Fire
men cooperate to aid in the 30th 
anniversary of the city.

Ambitious program adopted by 
local Chamber of Commerce for 
1937, clean up campaign planned 

March
Valuable rain brings optimism 

to farmers of the Burkburnett 
area.

.■\griculture class plans for a 
poultry and cattle show

Burkburnett keeps record fire 
rates for 1937

Three department heads and 
two head coaches were re-elected 
by the school bt>ard for 1937-38.

Delegation attended the Fort 
Worth stock show

Date .set to present 30th birth
day celebration on June 18 and 
19

H D Smith was chosen head 
of the committee.

Herman Englcmann was elect
ed as Chamber of Commerce sec
retary to succeed Herman Brown 
who IS going to Quanah. Texas in 

fa similiar position.
Children to be guests of the 

Lions club at an Easter Egg Hunt.
I Rev C Y EKissey, evangelist of 
Dallas chi>sen to be speaker in 
the Baptist revival.

Mike Begun takes honor in I 
O O F  Lodge

.^pril
Proposal for new school build

ing given inpetus by inspection.

Xcw  Years (]i-eetinir>
M a y  .<hn\vev  n e w  l5 lo s s in ,ir s  o n

. o u  v .> u r  f a m i l y  a n d  f r i e n d ^ !

Carver's Hatchery
FfSKI) STOHt: and ( K K A . S T  \TIU\ 

Heuleff’n Htst Freds

shirts and yellow ties were ilie 
costumes chosen for the celebra
tion.

President of C I A. spt'aker 
cho.sen for graduation exercises 
of SChlH'l.

Community night planned for 
trade territory

One killed and nine hurt in car 
accidents this month.

.May
Burkburnett Gas Company 

purchased by Northern Utilities.
Redecoration and remodeling 

of Major’s Variety store made it 
one of the most beautiful stores 
in Burkburnett.

Teachers to receive pay on 12 
month basis.

FiKdball team ended spring 
practice.

S«'lection of teachers were made 
and new policy announced.

Burk. Clara and Fairview held 
graduation exercises.

Frank Kelley elected president 
of the Lions Club

Firemens team enters Knox 
City contest.

Golf course officially opened at 
Hill Crest location

Mothers honored by football 
team.

Legion holds memorial services.
June

First community night held by 
Chamber of Commerce.

M R Hewell brings first load 
of wheat for third consecutive 
year as new harvest is opened.

First community program at
tracts large crowd.

Annual drive for library funds 
started.

Burkburnett ready for biggest 
celebration of the city. Miss Fran
ces Goins crowned queen of 
Burkburnett. Burk old timers 
were special guests.

Band accompanied by large 
delegation visited Pan American 
Exposition.

July
.Advance in price pushes Burk- 

hurni tt to highest peak for the 
I lit ire yar.

Fi-'enien n'tfive first aid cards 
for ■ in.pletmi; work.

1 0 0 .0 0 0  bushil.s of wheat 
brought to Burkburnett shippiTS

Bank di p;;; its show an increase 
for the first .-.x months of this 
year.

burnett on his visit to Lions clubs 
over the country.

Novem ber
Boy Scouts and Lions club col

lect old shoes for underprivileged 
children.

Unemployment census started 
here this week.

Wiley Browning elected presi
dent of the Chamber of Com
merce.

F. R. Knauth announces new 
gravel project.

Burkburnett regains district 
10-B championship; mothers test
imony and Bible proves Blair’s 
eligibility.

Miss Enie Schwegler married 
to Rev. Dorre

December
Farmers honored at annual 

Chamber of Commerce banquet. 
Ray Nichols, Vernon publisher 
as featured speaker.

School board will submit 50,- 
000 bond issue.

Bulldogs win regional clash.
Cooking school declared suc

cess, sponsored by Star.

New Airmail service scheduled 
for Burkburnett.

Whites Auto Store opened for 
business in Burkburnett.

J. T. Brady officially named
rural mail carrier

J G Hardin died in Dallas 
hospital, Dec. 16th.

Goal set for year at 4,500 local 
Chamber of Commerce.

Community Christmas tree pre
sented at high school auditorium 

Chamber of Commerce com
mittees appointed for new years 
actvities.

Schotil children spending ten 
davs holiday vacation.

&lK>oI bond issue explained 
by C J Duncan to Rotary club

Park. Mr. Watkins was stationed 
in Yellowstone Park as a ranger 
last summer and has some inter
esting pictures and stories to 
show and tell of the famous park. 
He and his wife have been visit
ing relatives and friends at Den
ton and are paying this communi
ty a visit before returning to 
Kearney, Nebraska where he is 
basketball coach. Scotty McCall 
will return to Nebraska with 
them.

Joseph T, Anderson, civil 
veteran, age 9i, „  ’ 
Fidelia Peterson 
66 years, at Cincinati. 
known each other for si»i„ 
One of the witnesses w j 
grooms twenty seven ye?, 
i^rrit. which, he explain? 
the only family \

I eB BB
^  FRED

Prinu

CASHION NOTES
Bv MRS. C. F, JOHNStiX

.4 neu' year is dawning 
Mag il bring new 
Jogs, new Friends, and 
the /test of all (itntd 
Things to everyone of you

Paragon Tailors
,V. ft. \ ought. Prop,

Not in the sense of custom, but with a 
genuine appreciation of our jjleasant 
associations during- the past year, do 
we e.xtend to you our best wishes for a

HAPPY AND PROSPEEROUS 
NEW YEAR

City Grocery
& Market

Henry Prinzlng J. N. Hicks

May success reward your e ffo its . .  .may 
you know nauKht but Good Health and 

Happiness in 1938

C O O P E K  M O T i  C O .
S. A. M. COOPER, Owner 

Sates— FORD— Service

Burkburnett spent a quiet 4th 
: of July.

Will Teal home west of town 
_ burned after explosion of refrig-
■ erator.

Farmers are hoping for a com 
saving rain.

Work started on widening of 
i state highway 240 
I Mrs. Miles B. Hays and Mrs. 
I Claude Bowman and daughter 
I hurt in car accident.
I Burkburnett business men to 
join Oklahoma school at opening 
of new gymnasium.

Cowboy band featured at rodeo 
at Seymour.

August
Tennis tournament gets under 

way.
Fat men to play soft ball bene

fit game.
I Ft. Worth Fiesta gave Burkbur- 
I nett royal time at show.
I Cotton season opened with first 
' bale Tuesday.
■ Football camp officially open
ed

Funeral services for Mrs T. E 
iGrffin pioneer held August 19th.
I C J. Duncan optimistic about 
1 school year.

The first three weeks of the 
cotton season brings in 170 bales 

September
County may seek to halt tax 

payment to state unless big sal
ary fund deficit is paid.

Mrs. J. J. Nichols is slugged by 
man, motive puzzles police.

Central ward school declared 
unsafe by trusteee; classes to be 
held in the churches.

250 football fans watch players 
at big feed.

American Legion installs of
ficers for the 1937-38 term.

Largest caravan attended co. 
fair.

Elaborate style show planned by 
local merchants.

Children warned to immunize 
for diptheria.

Bulldogs in shape to tackle 
Chillicothe.

October
Methodists held home coming.
Garden clubs sponsor exihibi- 

tions of beautiful blossoms grown 
in gardens.

J. R. Griffin prominent Burk
burnett citizen buried.

Infantile paralysis case diag
nosed.

Thomas funeral home moved 
I  to Wichita Falls.
1 Deep test planned for Burk
burnett townsite oil pool.

Chamber of Commerce to elect 
eight new directors.

Congressman W. D. McFarlane 
spoke to the farmers of the area.

Oscar Frye post to join Wichta 
Falls in the 11th servees.

Truman Lamnack, farm hand, 
injured in bridge accident.

Farmers adopt Kasch seed for 
cotton planting.

Chevrolet Company is host to 
employes.

Traveling lion arrives in Burk-

ig o e a iB is

May good luck ■—  
good health, g o o d  
friends and joy at
tend you throughout 
the coming year!

Ivey’s Place
Uintd Peer, Wines, Liquors 

and Sandwiches

©
Q K T

A bright and cheery \ew  
Year

May it bring to you 
Mew Joys, Mew Friends 
Mew Hopes,

and make all

your dreams come true.

Unique Cafe
SAM  and HARRY

i ,

Carl Jackson of Gladewater. 
spent Christmas with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs S. P Jackson Roy 
Jackson and family of Burkbur
nett were also guests in the home 
Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Underwood ! 
have as guests in their home this , 
week, Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Under- j 
wood, Charles. Pauline, Marjorie, j 
and Tex Underwood of Mont
pelier Indiana. They are form er' 
residents of Thrift community | 
having moved to Indiana about! 
three years ago. They will visit j 
relatives at Mabelle, Texas before  ̂
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs J. O Golden and 
daughter. June, spent Christmas 
week end visiting relatives at 
Morgan, Texas.

Roy Walker of Claremore, Okla. 
IS visiting his father P. C. Wal
ker during the holidays.

Relatives from Grapevine, Tex
as visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L A Hodges last week-end.

N o T lC l
pl.- d as ; 

Tex:

We have inquiries 
for ntoms and apartme 
furnished and unfumhi 
Please list the extra ro) 
space in your home uj

Lrpbone
U). r»o*

' vs 
icat

leP. I
1,1 char

U S .

Tucker
Insurance AgencJ

IliO lll E I
ilaiid

fc--h may 
U l. lUghl

Phone 118 •107 Ave fiehitii ni
Liiile NV

C. R Roberts and family visit- i 
ed his sister at Bowie last Sunday •

Dorothy Jarvis has been suffer-1 
ing with an attack of Tonsilitis 
the past few days

Ollie Swinford and family, 
Ralph Swinford and family, Mr 
and Mrs. F'. E Lovell and Mr. and 
G Olen Bailey were Christmas 
guests of their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. P. S. Swinford.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Minick of 
Portales, New Mexico, visiteil ( 

; Mrs .Minick’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Cooper, last Sunday, j

Mr and Mrs W H Burnett are 
here from Arkansas and are visit
ing Mrs. Burnetts parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L Rice.

Mrs. ,Alma Poole of .Amarillo 
has beer, a visitor in the home »>f 1 
Mr.-;. Prescc't'.s mi.ther, Mrs. C. 
M. Reed at Wichita Falls.

I Women of the Ca.sliion Baptist' 
i church honored Mrs. Betty Swin- 
1 ford, a >hut in. wiih a fiuit .show
er last Sunday. |

Orin Dutton, a student at the,
State T«‘achers College at Canyon 
is visiting his grandparents Mr. 

i and Mrs. J. D. Cooper during the 
j Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gilbert were 
guests in the home of Mr. Gil
bert’s sister, Mrs. O. J. Cooper, 
Christmas day.

Mrs. Vida Johnson of Perrin, 
I Texas, Mrs. J. W. Prescott and 
'son of Pampa, Texas; Mrs. Cleve 
I Foster of Norman Gee,, Texas, 
I and Mr. and Mrs. Clark Jones of 
! Pampa, Texas, have been visitors 
I in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Luke Warren.

All thiM

lil^ha

May You Be Ever Free of Care and 
W orry in 1938

ALEXANDER 
Service Station
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J/M  and J U K
Sinclair Pntducts— (Imtdyeur Tires

0
Phone t70 f-'luln ; tJ
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Eula Lee Cooper of Wichita 
' Falls, is visiting her aunt Mrs. J 
L. Huffines.

Mrs. T. L. Warren entertained
with a lovely Christmas social at 
her home last Thursday. Guests 
were members of the Intermed
iate class of the Cashion Sunday 
school.

May the New Year Fulfill its Bri 
Kant promise of Prosperity to 

you and yours
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THRIFT NEWS
By B. F. JACKSON

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Owens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Waid Bogy visited rela
tives and friend.s in Cumberland, 
Okla., Christmas day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs E. G. Gregory Jr. 
went to Van Alstyne, Texas last 
Monday to attend a family re
union at the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Gregory Sr. 
All of the children with the ex
ception of one daughter who re
sides in Chile South America 
were at the reunion.

Mr. L. B. Horr attended the 
state championship football game 
at the cotton bowl in Dallas Xmas 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F . Bogy have 
I returned home after a three 
! months stay in Bridgeport, Texas.
They were called there by the 

, illness and death of Mrs. Bogy’s 
i father.

j 5?cotty McCall is home from 
I college at Kearney, Nebraska to
spend the holidays with his par 

lents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McCall

, The Fairview Bears will play 
! the Randlett basketball team at 
I the Fairview gymn Friday nite in 
a return game. The Bears are 
expecting a hard game as the 

I Oklahoma school is noted for its 
good basketball teams.

After the ball game R. D. Wat- 
kiiM fromer basketball coach of 
Fairview, and here on a visit 
from Nebraska, will show pic
tures of Yellowstone National
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Advertising Hates on Application
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Health
SMALL POX

Bv
Dr. Kotii'it Ambrose I.lliot

■ . ''p

ijoy

■IS desir.ng their addre- -,es changed will ph'.i. e .iate in tt.eir 
ition both the old and new addn ... - j

Hesolutions, Card of 'rhunks and other matter nut "lu 
chalked for at adverti.sing rates. i

^01 H I. to the Pl'BEIC: Any erroneous reflcMum upon the el.ar- 
.aiding or reputation of any person, firm or corporation.' 
lay appear in The Star, will be gladly corrected as soon as. 

lUght to the attention of the publisher. j

SlibHcriplion Hate 
[Tichila and Cotton Countie.s 
fet.iide Wichita and Cotton Cotinlies

/
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$1 .50
2.00

PRESS

INVOICE m t .*

\y-

I All thiM^ori’s in Burkburnett are so bu.sy this week with ! 
at^u.il^roce.ss of review called invoicing- that they have' 
■Jljr had rtme to do much else. Working tlay and night. 
nterchants have “ taken stock” to see whether or not 

y have made progress during the past year. This would, 
an e.vcellent iilea for the community. Let us take an in-j 

Hi and .si»e where we stand. I
On the ciH’dit side of our ledger there are .several things 
ilh might he listed as accom|)lishments. We celebrated 

ir ''th anniversary and brought thousands of visitors 
■ r a reunion and achieved statewiile fiuhlicity of a 

-lile nature. Tlu' sehool alhletie.s readied a new peak, 
regional championship. 'I'he Murk Miilldogs were' 
iccessfiil than any other team that h.as ever repre- 
1 hi - school.
ighf add that the liiisiness men ha\i aeliie\ed a much 
:. lationship t<; the I'arnu r during the year by a pro- 
<• program of aid and na-oguition. 'Ihe city adds a 

I ipal light plant to its credit. The school Imard i> lay- 
'  ' ns for a pmv strucUire. Miisiness hou.ses hav»> joined 

rward march and among the new buildings is the 
ficient funeral home. Other business places have re- 

1 leil and rebuilt and decorated. !
Tile designation of state hig-hway 2IU (to Harold) is an I 

ipljshmeiit. The assurance of an all paved highway 
. s. 277 through Oklahoma is a comforting addition to the 

it side. There is a continued low fire rale to U’ added. { 
.' on the other side o{ th.e balance sheet tIuTe are many 

left to be t|oiu‘. Our ebainij) and r<rno(leling pro- 
. tell vhort in many ca.se-:. The school building is yet to 

It. The .state highway 2lu is yet to be paved. TTie 
need attention. T'he fin- depart men! that made such 

■t llent record need.-- a new truck. The rapidly dwiiidl- 
rce <d’ water supiily needs attention, ami plans will 

to be made in the near future.* TTie sewer system 
■1 be extemled to cover the re.-ideiitial .section to the 

’. of (he city. I
more progressive and aggressive series of advertising 
-- will hel)) the community. More cooperation with such | 

hools as Kairview, Kaiuilett, Devol, (Tara, Kubbit ( ’ reek 
<1 N’alloy \'iew in their programs is needed.
So when we make our invoice, let’s rememl)er that we 
\e made nwich [irogress, but at tlie .same time remenilier 
ore seriously the tasks that are to be done this year.

a I^ e w  y e a r

\1

’>•- - Tiis

FOR
AS LOW  

; AS

YOU C/MBUYAN-^

The position of respect and honor that any newspaper 
jaolds in a community depends a great deal on its staff and 
jib' imblisher. But it depends more on the cooperation of a 
[immunity that it serves. In a more true sense than in any 

tii'T industry, the press is an instrument w’hich belongs to 
I the people. The editor and publisher may own it and have 
Itf) pay the bills for paper, utilities and labor, hut the com- 
ftiui.ity makes it good or bad by their interest expre.ssed in 1 »any concrete ways.

The reports of the marriages, deaths and births are the 
picture of the greatest human experiences. The stories of 

|>cw community plans for prosperity and jirogress are pic-- 
jturps of the ambitions of the individuals. The stories of 
Itnires are a picture of the enternal problems. The social 
|*nd civic work to be done or progress to be made.
I So the nowsiiapor is a picture of you and your commun- 
[it; It is a great degree the ambassador of this community 
|•lld in many hundreds of other communities. It presents in 
[it - pages all that we are here.

So through the year to come we hojie that we will be bet- 
ft'cable to draw a true and sincere picture of this area. To 
ithis task the staff and owners pledge themselves. Hut there 
P- necessary another essential element. We need your co
operation more than any other institution in the city. By 
your coiirte.sy, coo])eration and loyalty, we can make this a 
*Teat year for Burkburnett.

.... 0
JUST ANOTHER DAY

In two widely separated sectors of the world the Christ- j 
j Blits season seemed to pass as empty mockery. Carrying a | 
[Biessage of love and peace, the season is expected to bring 
*iien and nations together in better understanding and  ̂

tgreater love. It is the one season in which even the most; 
[kard hearted become sentimental and indulge in tho.se ge.s- 1 
tires of love and fellowship. Although the .season is the 
»iost abused of all those in the year by ju'rsons desiring to 

it as a basis for unchristian celebration, still it carries 
enough significance of the love and peace type to make it a 
valuable as.set in human thought.

On the buttle torn fronts in Spain and in China men who 
—are urged by the united voice of Christendom to forget 
Hatreds and war, found that the day was just December 
‘Sth to most of them. T*ey went about their tasks of fight- 
ui* in the same deadly efficiency that characterizes modern 
varfare. I

After, two thousands of years we find our message o f; 
anl love challenged by the greed and hatreds that; 

run rampant when viscioUs and ambitious men meet. («oad-j 
by the false standards of nationalism and patroitism

NOTICE!
#  Interest on Customer Deposits is 
payable January 1. 1938, and con be 
had by calling at Company's office.

For the convenience of our customers, 
unless payment in cash is requested 
before January 1st, amounts of 30c or 
more will be credited on customers 
January bills.

‘ Texas EiEaRic 
S ervice Company

L, N, PEYTON, Manager
R-3

r . v c / . A ' . / ( / / / \  r m  h m  \ \
t)/h'S J.\ H A tW r r  CHE’K h

L'nrk- J.'i.r. Thun;:*; , f'4. f 
thf Habbil Crt --k i'i-rimum'.;.. 
(Ill'll last Friday morning. Fur.or
al soriK'o.s \M-rt- hold C'hri.stma 
(lay from tho Vall»-y View .i-htHiI 
liouso and inlormenl wa.s in the 
Valley View Comt tory.

Hi.s death oamo as a groat 
.shock to hi.s many friends as ho 

, was a well rospeotod man in his 
community.

h'/f SCHHitKDKU  
l/,S ’/7.V /.V tUHfOKLYS

•Mrs Fd Si iroc.ld lofi M-n- 
day night for Bn*oklyn, N V t" 
visit her relatives She will ah 
visit an imolo. .-Vugu.-l .Schmitt, 
of Bo-senhaugh, (b-rn-.any. who 
will arm o this week in Brooklyn. 
This will be Mr, Schmitt's first 
visit to the L’nited Slates and will 
be tho first time that Mrs. Sohroe- , 

' der and he has met. He is the 
j brother of Mrs. Sehroeder's moth-1
I !

Mrs. Schroeder will be gone ' 
' about three weeks.

, Ar- *\i" • (i .'fT'
• n ■
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if 111 'lli-.tid |i".
■tcr;it ii- p'X -im
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Coughs, Colds
AcH Like a FLASH '

lt*i Ht's fw ttf  In •cflon— »t*t
compounded on superior, medicel feet fir>d- 
Infs new in this country.

•UCKLrr*S M IX T U M  (triple ecting) Is 
the name of this emaxinf cough end cold 
prescription that is so pure er>d free from 
harmful drugs that a child can take i t ^  
and stop coughing.

One little sip and the ordinary cough Is 
eased— a tew doses and that tough old 
hangmen cough is seldom heard aga«r>—  
It's really wonderful to watch how speed* 
Hv hard, lingering colds are put out of 
business BUCKLCY'S M IXTU RE is now on 
sale at all good stores— -over 9 million bot« 
ties have been sold in cold*wintry Canada.

Cannon Drug Store

tlie p.iticnt -'.u-ciimbs 
ti'xemia, nii.imng that 
poisoned from tiieir 
pelled poison.--

The "scabs " should be left to 
"drop off voluntarily, but the at
tending intensi- itching often pre
vents this. Hence the "pox mark.s" 
we so often see on those who 
have been denied the advantages 
of vaccination.

Star Want Ads Bring Results

Californians Enjoy 
Reading The Star

Tlu following card wa.s re- 
i . <-il thii week from Mr> R W
'ti rl u ... -,tat;. d;e really eii- 

■y - * •■*1 the Su.i .
■ 1'- n •

■ 'i-i o - ‘s; ■ ’ n:v
I - t ,t . *.* u 

* h A ■ N*.
I .7

. - -■ L

t:

I!

\’j('i'ination
F v (  r\ p;. *.i-t-r n. i . . ,  f-.

fruit;- 1;- <nd', try .M;- Jvnn- 
a - i.ot o (iocti r. but ! • v . . 

putentiui vi-i'it.ibli- liyn.'in * in t;.! 
field •{ -c;entific n -u-arel

It wa- i t- -.vh** ( ,ni:e\i-d t:-.e 
; idea that tlu- i.i .ige.- of sma!' 
pox could be ubati-d and ,i’ a tre- 

! mendou.' eo.-t <•{ iH-r-->nal r*-i- 
demnation and heartaches he laid 
the foundation of what today 
considered the greatest achieve
ment in all medical history Not 

, only have his theories been ap
plied to small pox. but to practic- 

' al every other disease i f an infc-. 
, tious nature, espec,ally where t! • 
infection k- known 

I The .Srasen
I Most I'or.tagiou; disea.ses make 
their appearance during the cold
er ca.scn. The younger genera
tion u ’l! r-.t di.si)*-n-e with the.:-

Still Coughing?
No matter how many meuicinet 

you have tried for your cough, ch es t  
cold, or bronchial imiation. you can 
get relief now with Creomulslor. 
Serlou-s trouble may be brewmi; and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Crromulsion. which goes right to 
the scat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to looser, 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even II other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul- 
sioo. Your druggist is authorized to 
ref’und your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very firs: 
bottle. Creomulsion is one word—not 
two, and It has no h>TJhen in it. 
Ask for it plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle Is Creomulsion. and 
you'll get the genuine product and 
the rehef you want. «.\dv.)

See Me For
Re-Silvering 

All Kinds of Glass 
And Mirrors

.1/7 hinds of Contract 
II ork

h stiin a ti s h 'antisfud

L  A. Hatch
71

T A h t: CARE OF YOl’R 
E YES

They’re Not Replaceable 
Terms to Kespoasible I’eople

D. R. PEEVEY
OPTO>n:TRIST

Insurance
Real Estate ~  Bonds ~  Notary

M.C. Tucker
Phone 111— —««7  Avn, C

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co., Inc.
R. C. TEVIS, Manager

oi’Kiinized wholesale murder.
In the face of this apparent disregard for tho message of 

the season many are fearful that the season religion which 
sponsors it and it’s messenger have lost their hold on tho 
race and failed to materially aid civilization.

It is admitted that little of the sermon on the mount can 
be di.scovei-ed in the civil war in Spain nor in the strife in 
the Orient, hut in neither case is this an illustration of the 
lo.ss of effectivene.ss of the message of Christmas. However, 
it is an excellent illustration of the oft discovered willing
ness of man to disregard tho more valuable elements of 
his life.

The spectacular elements of civil war and revolution, the 
powerful appeal of nationalistic jingoism .such as is present 
in Japan sometime outshine the purely lovely and human 
message of the sermon on the mount or of the manger in 
Bethlehem.

The message hasn’t failed. Nor has the sponsor of Christ
mas failed. But man still has hatred and greed over to the 
prosecution of the commands of those two messages.

And therefore we will find that the world will always 
have its hatreds and wars as long a.s we discard the jewels

W e Render Com
prehensive and 

Personal 
SERVICE

Individual attention to 
every specific detail is 
our way of conducting a 
more complete funeral 
service,

OWENS & 
BRUMLEY

FUS’ERAL HOME  
Phone 12R

Willards
COSf USS TO OWN

because they last longer, 

crank faster,

 ̂ don^t let you down

Logan E lectric
312 Ave. C Phone 131
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Water-Roosevelt's Greatest Love- 
Brought Boomerang of His ParaK ’sis 

Ludwig Reveals in FDR's Biography

I lynchers. A total of 77 persons.? 
15 white men and 72 negroe.s, 2
j women and 70 men. were thus* 
i saved from death at the hands of
i mobs.

W "W'!: N 'S'

V> IV 

’ t • .

' tSf the 8 per.sons lynched, all 
were negroes. The offenses eharg- 
■d were: rape. 1; crime against 
n.iUire and robbery. 1; murder. 4.
Ui Ur-dm.i; i ifii: i of llie !a\\, 2.

Tlio : . whiih 1> r!ihii'i;s
('..■lurou .l al i - lUiml'or m eai h 

:ii- .. fi Ao.bama. 1;
V e in . .... :: ssipp

t. w Big Rabbit Creek
tr.: \

pai.i.v
: N.

\s * 
Y.

Texas Has No
l:;.
M\ 

r he 
( : !'.(• 
V . ter 
a: .-in.

d . : 1 .it. 1

he
t er

. < 1.
:.;de . 
\v a.;
; Ti-:- 
o.;k .! 
f the

1

d

t..; ‘ ...d 
uier. : ,;t ■ , 
re*.'' .i ■ -

lia\f oier: t: -
■ --on;p.»n.sor. .o ti t- 
.Vagust sun and tiie

der s erg.re.
The next day we landed on 

t:'; island .\.i that day we fougi'.t 
e torest f:ro I^te in the after- 
r.i n we br. ugh.t it un.ier control 
Our eyes were bleary w ith smoke. 
We VI ere 
w ;th spark 
plunged int 
t.r. the islar. 1 to revive ourselves

V-'oll, riinstmas h..: . ome and 
g.ino and r.- eft thousands of 
uitle with tneir hearts
! lilt It witf', joy as w. II ns the 
rroNtn ups Y'>ii know old Santa 
was ai! up and down lug Kabbit 
Crei k Haw keye washe.l and 

T I • * * 5 “7 ''nsbeit tu.' sox tor over an hourLviichinofs in :)//■ f * *•'« ^  'Santa Claus He hung them up
-- all r.ght and say boy Xmas morn-

■ rding to tt'.e records c< m- mg he got up betore the cock 
p;.ed !!’. ti'.e LHpartmeiit of Ke- erowixl and he foumi.his sox just 
. r-f.s and Re.search .f the Tu.skc-'p>um full of everything good to 
gee Inst.tute there were 8 persons eat and Hawkeyc saw a big pack- 
Ivnehed in 1937 This is the .same age laying on the flixir (Santa

A.

couldn't g«-t it in his si>xi.

ran in 
1.' ; dustv

less than the number 15 for 1934 
•Ml ot the persons lynched were 
m the hards of the law : 3 were 
taken from jails, and 5 from <>f- 
fteers of the law I'Utside of jails 

begrim.ed. smarting X\vo t.f the victims wore tortured
urns, e.xhausted e w.ih a blow torch; then one was Owens had their Xmas tree for 
a fresh-water pool shot to death and the other was W H 's little daughter. Winnie 

burned t>' death. June, and his little step-daughter

As Mr and Mrs W H Martin 
left last Tuesday to spend Xmas ■ 
with Mr. Martin's relatives at 
Honey Grove. Texas. Mrs. Ed

Thanks 
A Million

JANK'S A T  HKR KKST IN THK WEST!

For your patronajre (luring' the 
pa.st vtar. l ‘.t.”>7. which conie.s to 
a (.•lo.se Saliirday,

.lu.st two more day.s ami the 
New Year and a new .start will 
lie here.

We have tried to .show onr 
ai'preciatioii for your loyal 
patronage hy giving you 
West .service we know how.

the

ur bathing suits along There were 56 instances in Margaret Martin, so Mr. and Mrs
ads to the house. which offuer.- of the law pre- Martin could be present at the

I didn t feel the usual reaction, vented lynchings 5 of these w ere  tree before leaving Tne tree was
t r e glow 1 d expeited. Walking m Northern .s;tatcs and 51 in decoruled beautifully Monday
ard runnirt couldn't overcome Sou»r.err. Sf.ites In 51 of the in- night and loaded with toys from

■r, I :eai!>'.' the .-.t.ince' the prisoners wore re-
with -e\- m.ove.i or rf.e guard.- augmetited

iv. t -e. r I ,,)■ i.;hiT pn . autior..' taken In the
■e. n ' tireo. ."i ..’.i.e!' .r-!anies. aimed loiee
t: :• t tn.i! ..-ed : ■ ripe! t.'.e v(iuid be

Your Continued Support Will Enable 
Us To Better Serve You In 1938

Hardin Municipal Light Plant
A’ / ' .  A’AMft’.I.V. City Manager 
“ We (hvn our Oun At Home"

1C
I*

P A l I.INE MOORE and ROBERT W ILC O X  don't even know they’n  
in love until JANE W ITHERS ropes them into runuuirr in “ Wild tad 
W 'ooly." her grandest picture. Palace Eriday and Saturday.

the chill. W 
I. u.re ’ ht n
i  i r.t.

.eiU'i.fi' ■ 
- • to ■

1

Get Reach for Winter
nennt: witi i -

TIRES o n  TVRES
Texaco Gas and Hamline Motor (Hls

Ftats Eixtd Tractor (fits Acessories

Smith and Gamblin Service Station

top to bottom. Winnie June re-i
(ii\e(i from Santa Claus a liea- being Xmas too Folks, we just 
utifu! tricycle, didls and candy. ,,.n't get around it wv just got to 
ami fru.t galore. Mr. and Mrs 'take our hats off to the good and 
Dav;.' ihtii 3 sons ar.d Mr. and i faithful laws and city offieial.s for 
M;s W H Mart::i and seM-ral peace ami barnuny which p; ■- 
1 di. i s V ore pi i - 'n i. Ohi .S.mt.i ' \ ads in our iriendly little ec. 
t ( ame and Winnie June Tins is t . the Hurkburni't:
n o’. I Id S.iM.i lit the door and led Star and staff. It ai-' •. 'Veisev 
! I'n m t" it o ir :.t l iMim w ki're liusines.s |)!aee i; the elt> . » very 
t( e i'lau'.iii ! Xma> tri'c stood. man woman and etnid tliat tiu 

.•\ltiT o,.i Santa Claus unload- coming year of ptjB will be i-ne 
d tile tree ith it's fine lot of of the most prosperous years fin- 

pii .-etu.-. Santa talked a few m in -' ani'ially. also hi alth that the cit.. 
uf-n.- to tne ehiidren and then de- ha.- ever had. is the heart felt 
parted oti ti.,- short flying tr ip ' wish from your faithful Kabbit 
over to our Inendly little city lC rctk  Reporter 
Burkhurnett, so he could be on I Yours for a Happy New Y’ear i

d l

DAFFY
DRIVERS

I district will be pre.sent with 
about 3(M1 Methodist young people 
and their friends. Thi' baniiuet 
pmgram will consist of tun and 
more fun.

Those young people who desire

Morgan Circle

to -come into Wichita Falls to

•Y NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL

-k t h p : i j o n i :  (iK HKi.ix.N'iNt; a u a i n "

“ A Happy New Y ear" 
And may each day of 
the c o m i n g  year be 
filled with health hap
piness and the utmost 
prosperity.

— Wi.shing From

FARMERS STATE BANK
A. .A. Kuehn, President— W. R. Hill A ctive V. P.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

-Your Communitv F»ank

luir.d and be ready to mii't the
kulciit i.r tiir.i'.

S* *. ■ral t Xn;a- trees Wen
;:r. *‘p all n\i:' thi.- part (pf the

X i;a.' t VI' I'.veri due tp'
A i" ii-c r. It p; a.i .pf t!:e 1

•:f»  ̂ u t r. i.ici with pre-
i.t'- I'M ; > I 'M' hai.1 a tip' p.-t

: ■> ..rAt tii: f

The I - s.-i!ii; (pf Ur.ele Joiin
Thurr .g:.. l'4 .Mar.- I'ld, F'ruiay
rr.Mrr.iHK :.t !*'l5 A \I. was a
-l.'ick to his lii.st (>f friends in
the Rabl It Crci'k Community.
LHcIe J. hniiy was Mr. John
A.shton's great-great Uncle. His

Hawkeyc

Home Education
Two tVays of Punishing

Mr-. Clark and lior very f-li.-c 
.< :el-,lior. Mrs Collins, with thi;r 
tiddren h.id been invited t < a

. pend tile night will Ih' furnished 
ri'om and breakfast, and reserva- 
lons for such will be made by 
wriliiif. the Floral Heigh.ts Meth
odist Church. '

Re-.-rvafions for the banquet 
will be made with the local pa.-- 
fors.

At the 11 o'clock hour Dr. Paul 
E. Martin w ill conduct the beau- ‘ 
tiful worship service in the mam 
auditorium of the First .Methodi.-t 
church. 25 other ministers will 
a.ssist Dr. Martin in administer
ing the sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper. At the close of this s e r - ' 
vice those* young people who de
sire to unite with the church will 

I be given the opportunity to pre-
1___  # ...........i l  » . 1. ...

The Morgan Circle met with 
Mrs Hattie Buchanan Monday. 
The meeting wa- op ned with a 
song ''Happv Bii thd.iy ' and a 
b.'tsket of gifts w<- fi'esented to 
Mrs Buchanan, h ' oring her 
birthda%.

After the -so. ial * 
mg o|K'ned with 
Cheney led in prayi 
brought the* devotional Mrs. Gar
ret dismissed ten r 'lr.iiers and 
two visitorrs in prayer

the meet- 
. Mrs. 

Mr- Dean

A device to be attached to type* 
writers makes from one to four 
duplicated copies appear as ori'- 
ginals. being printed fnim extra 
ribbons built into the machine.

«• — Y-
D K IN K lX fi A M I DRIVING

There is an insidiou.s back-seat

I sent thcm:-elves fur such t 
pastor.

(yjhoftmslunaai i
their

I
11210 NINTH ST. • fHONta im ^  
AVK IIITA T AI LS. TEXAS

card.'n j artv in a t..wn .-ome 2(J cinver who is forever reaching for 
miles away! and the chattering •"'‘ '‘■‘nng wheel, trying to
youngsters, dressed in approp turn your car down the road to
riate ard immaculate summer disaster. This pest is commonly

known as Booze. T.iquor causes 
on the porch and watch for the deaths and
bus while their mothers got dres
sed. All might have gone well, if

remains were laid to rest in the  ̂ sudden storm a few miles away
Valley View cemetery. His fun- i not turned the dry bed of
eral was preached at 2:30 P M 

! Saturday in the above named 
; school house.

I The Rabbit Creek neighbor
hood wishes to extend their heart 
felt sympathy to Uncle Johnny's 
relatives and friends which he 
has left behind to mourn the loss 
of this fine old gentleman that 
had made it to the 94 mile stone.

While Hawkeye was in the 
great jammed and crowded city 
Friday he dropped in to say a.
Merry Christmas to his old friend soundly and hustling them
Elijah Chrestman, who owns one 
of the finest and neatest little 
grocery stores in Burkburnett. 
who did Hawkeye see but his son 
Marshall Chrestman who, with 
his wife and daughters had come 
up from Benevadios. Texas to 
pend the holidays with his par-

the small stream that flowed at 
the foot of the Clark garden into 
a source of interest and delight 
to the children.

"Isn't it wonderful!"
“ It will only take a minute to 

run down anil back!"
“Our mothers will never miss 

us. Come on!"
A short time later the two 

mothers appeared, unconcious of 
what had been going on. They 
were not long in finding out. Mrs. 
Collins seized her bedraggled 
children, spanking each one

all
back to the house to hurry them 
into clean garments before the 
arrival of the bus.

‘You naughty children! You've

injuries—and the number seems 
to be increasing steadily. Either 
pa.ss up drinking or give up driv
ing. The two just simply don't go 
together at all. There is enough 
trouble in traffic without adding 
the foolish and dangerous peril 
of«drunken driving.

breathless mother talked all the 
way to the party about the faults 
of her flock, and promised dire 
punishment when their father 
should hear of the episode, but 
Mrs. Clark made little comment.

“ I want to make my children 
rem imber that they must obey," 
said Mrs. Collins, emphatically. 
You are entirely too ‘easy going'. 
Mrs. Clark."

“ I think It is a good thing to 
punish children in such a way 
that they will remember to Kr>ep 
promises." replied Mrs. Clark

spoiled my whole afternoon! You | h o p i n g  the dr.ap- 
prorrysed not to leave the porch I afternoon will
and now see what you've done to I i" '* them so they wdl see
your clothes! You never can be I  ̂ ' < oes not pay to be umrust-

Joy and Gladness— Good Luck— Good Cheer 
These— my uishes for you— Every day of the 

coming Year.

La Salle Petroleum Co.

ents. Mr. Marshall is just a rea l, trusted at all." said the angry’
r» v'r»iiv̂ rt ___ — _  ̂ U i t  0 0 1 1€

Another year— Another wish— for happiness, 
Gtmd ffenith and Wiss i

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
WHOLESALE D E fA R T M E S T  

Clyde Elder, Agent

nice young business man. of 
course Marshall takes that from 
his pleasing and obliging father 
the great prophet. Elijah.

At this writing its very cloudy 
The elements look as tho it might 
start in snowing or raining any 
minute. It's just fine pneumonia 
weather if you don't take care of 
yourself.

mother. I . * helieve in impressing it on
As she herded them along, she,^ em with my hand, they can 

said a great many more things, i 
but It was evident that the Col-j
lins children were used to suchL. next day the Col-
cutbursU. for they merely cried children were rounded up 
a little louder and ran a mtle !
faster to escape the switch their ! Clark children remained
mother had picked up. I their own lawn in spite -,f all

The Clark children stood look- i corner to sec
ing at their mother wishing s h e ."  “easy
would break the silence. Theyl*^?\?5 . Mrs. Clark had accc'm- 

A Mr. Geo. Cfx-hurch who has \.'ere as muddy and rumpled as P^’’P” sc, and w.thout
been farming for J. A Alexander I their playmates. ‘ making a spectacle of herself. In-

' on hi.s Indian lease has quit farm-1 ''Well, children," said Mrs.; °  'hat, she had
ing and has bought Jack Williams Clark at last, “ I am much disap-'  ̂ own cr children a good 
filling station out up in Randlett, pointed to have to go to the gar-1 control.

I and he will move his family after! den party without you, but you' ~ ............
the first of the year to his new'forgot your promise, it seems, 
busine.ss in Randlett. His host of . Katy Smith will be here to look 
friends are wishing Geo. all kinds'after you this afternoon."

Phil Williams 
F. .1. Jameison

f  X -

of prosperity and health all of 
1938.

A loud wail arose from the dis- 
appminted Clark children. “O' 
mother, please forgive us,” .said 

a wonderful Molly tearfully.
“ Mot,her, dear do you think it

Watch Nite Service 
For Young People

Well sir. it was 
-ight to .see the great mass of
people that were m our friendly | is fair that we must stay home?" the
little city Burkburnett last Fri-.put in Rob.
day. There were thousands upon | “ No, dear, it isn't fair to me
thousands and everyone had a ' after I tAisted you to stay on the 

I smile on their faces a yard long, piorch, arid of course you have not
In that great mass of human been fair to yourselves. The bus 

beings that was on the streets, will be here in a few minutes, so 
Friday and in all of the stores you could not get ready. There 
and as much booze that is being it is now! Goodbye!
sold and drank in the city, not 
one person young or old vyas seen

Mrs. Collins and her not-quite- 
ready children kept the bus wait-

drunk. or *tven drinkiniu and it in*, but finally scrambled in. The

A watch night banquet and 
worship service will be held at 

F’irst Methodist C h u r c h .
Wichita Falls, Texas, December 
31st, at 8:30 P. M. for all the 
young people of the Wichita Falls 
district.

This is to be the highlight of 
affairs planned for the district 
this year and it is hoped that ail 
Methodist young people will avail 
themselves of the opportunity of 
this time of fellowship and wor
ship. All Methodist Pastors in this

All the felicitations of the Holiday Season 
May Joy and Gladness invade your Household 

All through the coming year.

Kimbell-Bostic
Supply Po.

O. C. WILLS, MGR.
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land Mrs. Hunt 
ive Children As 
(sts During Xmas

Knauth Family 
Has Reunion

(p H. Hunt home on Col- 
.5 a scene of a family re- 

tpd Christmas gathering of
Reunion of all the Knauth 

children at the home of their 
Mr. and Mrs. F R. I

Personal Mention Mrs. F. Hood was called to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clement j 
Quanah Friday due to the illness and family spent the holidays | 
of her mother. near Decatur.

CLARA NEWS
BY .MRS. F. T. G K O /IF K

Word was received from Mrs.' Reed Pace a former resident of 
Hugh Jones Wednesday, who is Burkburnett here several years

Bryan and Raymond Teal visit
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will "^al this week. The boys are relatives in Bobnechillo, ago, but now of Longview, was
rom orpus Christi.  ̂Miss. She reported having a very visiting friends here Monday.

i C o r p u s  I Dick fkm,ly o(
,kh''” h cT a n y  “L tfv lli™  L i W  Those prosen. tor lh“  -  Mr. and Mrs, Lwmard Matunk- Clarendon. Texas, were v.s.Unk

lin keeping with the Xmas festivities were Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Knauth and children of Join- j

n present^ for the ^ o li- ; ^rville^ Texas, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. as was the guest in the home of Lrday and SuTiday!
ere Miss Ruby Hunt of Knauth and son of Houston, Tex- j her brother, J S. Mills, 
m, Mr. and Mrs. Buck as, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Knauth and
[Pampa, and Mr. and Mrs. | ehildreen of Bastrop, Texas, Mr. I Mr. and Mrs. O. K Jackson and 

Hunt of Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Matting
ly and daughter, Coleen, and Mrs. Abe Walling here
Juanita Barron of Kermit, visited Monday. This is Mr. Thomas first 

Mrs. Nellie Mills of Miles, Tex- relatives in Oklahoma City Sat- visit here since 1926. He is a
brother of Mrs Walling.

Miss Ruth Dean Hand of Pad- Mrs. Hattie Buchanan attended

j children of Terrell, Okla , «r»<
I visitors in the home of H.
' luoveless last Tuesday. The 
kers' lived in the Bridgetow n 

“ ~  'area several years prior t<> U.«t
Mr. and Mrs. D 7 Lamb and ■ summer when they moved U 

daughter, Giiirgia Mae spent their new home near Terrell. 
Sunday in Grandlield, Okla. with i ---------
.Mrs. Spimse Tatum and family. 
Mr. Lamb and Georgia Mae re
turned Sunday evening.

Mrs. Pwples of Clara, visited  ̂
relatives in Oklahoma City dur
ing the Christmas holidays. i

' The Clara P T A. will hold a 
call meeting of all members 
the school house Monday evei 
mg January 3rd at 7.30

daughter : sons orHaskeU,“okia.:w;;eh^^^^^ i n ^ BuchanT^ ^"d Mrs J
i of Salt Gap, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. iday visitors here with friends
, C. I. Jennings and son of Corpus I ______
I Christi, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. C | Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Wolfe, Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Mills this week. IS rapidly recovering from a very 
serious operation and her many

•Mrs D. T Lamb returned Tue» 
day evening from Grandfield, V'

--------- ' companied by her daughter. Mr-
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Richardson Jane Tatum and two son.?,

are spending the holidays with , ---------------o---------------
J CL.YK.Y I.I THKKA.N CHI RCH 

Richardson. Mrs I.eo Richard.- m Paul Kaiser, Pa.stur
returned recently from California

Cooper Goes ; christi, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. C I Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Wolfe, Mr. I ^nd Mrs. Harold Bible of ^jJnds wTlTbe giad'to know* that ' visiting her .Services will be held on Fr-Wacker Stores  ̂ “ «d son of Burkburnett. [and Mrs. J R. Sullivan and Mrs! Borman, Okla., spent the Christ- ĵ ê is able to be out again | parents for .-everal wi-eks. day night, Dec. 31. beginning at
I Texas and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. : R O. Choates were in Borger the holidays in the home of Mrs.; ______ j 7 30 P M This is the last serve
F, R. Knauth. ! first of the week visiting their Bible’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D g  j  Prater and son Loyd' Ruffnei in the .dd year and a large crow

the past year has ac 
|i position with the Wacker 
11 chain organization who 
ore.-̂  in Texas. Louisana

daughter and sister.

Entire stock of dresses not more 
than $5.95 at Opal's. 20-ltc

Cooper, who has been em-1 ---------------<>______ ___
by the Cooper 5c- to *5 00 ' p j  »

the oast year has ac-1 ^  i r e m a n  »  / a u x i l i a r y
Elects Officers

family
Mrs. John Allison was hostess I Johnnie Strange of Kermit vis-' . . . ----- 77" _  I

w Mexico and Oklahoma, at her home on Magnolia street i ited relatives here for a few days.
not known just where he jast week to the Firemen’s Aux-1 --------- --

liliary when they held a regular) Mr. and Mrs. Will Teal and ‘ "K Mrs- Prinzing’s mother, Mrs.' jays "in'Hobart,'^OkTa!.*

F. Baber, in the Rabbit Creek PraVer and" his two sons R*ay and Christmas day in Vernon is anticipated
Community. Christmas holi- « “ >rig from .Services will be held on New

---------  ‘ days with their daughter and sis- evening Year’., day. January 1st at 10
Opal has a new shipment of Broukman and “  sLirpn.se visit to his sister A M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Walker and 
I son spent the Christmas holi-

jCcx'per has made many , business session. Mrs N. R Allen.! Bryan and Miss Margaret G rif-, Edd>e L- Carruth. 
1 while in Burkburnett who president, presided and officers fin were dinner guests of Mrs.

well in his new posi-

HA/ARENE n o t e s

‘ crowd enjoyed the good 
given at the church 

fcy night, there were treats 
present and several sacks 
me to shut-ins.

group of young people 
[ the Christmas entertain- 
.̂en by Miss Opal Fulks in 

n last week end. All re
gents and refreshments 

irved.
ay night three car loads 

I folks went over to the 
ommunity for a prayer 

|we had a nice trip and an 
time.

) night w’ill be a watch- 
ervice at the church. It 

[ihurch is not having a 
service, come help us. 

|A"'.iis R. Meador, pastor 
ru, and a number of his 

|ao expecting to be with

-ervicc.s; Sunday school 
I hing 11 A M 

iPeople'.s .service 6:30 
|ng 7 .'to P. M.

prayer meeting each 
îay at 7 o ’clock.

Perry, Pastor

for the coming year of 1938 were ' Teal’s sister, Mrs. Howe in Eelec- i M*"- Mrs. Sam Lax and jj^r.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hershey Mrs 
Hershey is a sister of Mrs. Wal-1

and brother and their families The annual meeting of the \va
--------- mg membership will be held o

Messers, T F Grozier. E. H Sunday afternoon at 2:00 P M 
Haynie and Geo E Bebs-meyer. Week-day activities accordu'i 

visitine business visitors in Fort: to the regular schedule.
»•_* Worth Last week. > --------------- o-

elected. Mrs Robert Dunn was i tra Monday evening, 
elected president. Mrs Henry ---------
Stewart, vice president, Mrs. N.j Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cox and|M- E Lax 
R. Allen secretary and treasurer, children from Iraan, Texas were

children spent the Christmas 
holidays with his mother, Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Parker and must admit it.
B«-fore you correct a fault you

Mrs. W. C. Kiesling, Chaplain, 
Mrs. John Allison, reporter, and 
Mrs. J. J. Blackstone historian.

Lovely refreshments w’ere serv
ed at the conclusion of the ses
sion.

Lee Hudson and Boss Hudson 
are spending this week visiting in

holiday guests of Mrs. J D. Wald- Martha Headspeth of Cor- Hudson is
roupe during the Christmas holi-, S'cana. Texas, spent the Christ-; 
days. "las holidays in the home of her

______ , daughter, Mrs. Murphy Dean.
Mr and Mrs.

Senior Class Holds

Mrs. Hanah Goodwin and son, i 
LaVerne, of Waco, visited rela
tives here over the holidays.

visiting his son. Carl, and Boss 
is visiting his parents.

, _  Mildred Owens left Sunday forChristmas Parly a visa with home folks at Ennis,
Texas.

Miss Ruby Hunt is spending a 
few days with her parents She is 
employed in Jackstero.

Wallice Bogart 
were Burkburnett visitors this

H

The senior class held it’s an 
nual Christmas party in the Rot-

visitor in Abilene Tuesday.

J. B Haile and daughter, Na-1 Mrs. J. M Hayworth

week. Mr Bogart and family now 
reside near Lubbock. Texas. He ' 

_ _ . . has just recently recuperated
^  from a serious auto accident in

which his back was broken.

ary Hall. December 23. The party visited Mr. Haile’s mother ' Mr and Mrs. John Yeliush of jg visiting his parents, Mr. and
ised of Barbara Lubbock the first of the week. Dalla.s visited in the home of jcommittee, compose

Crisscy, Pauline Browning, and I -------
Billy Walker provided enough' Miss Blanche Butler is spond- 
game.s, drinks, candy, and other **ie wi-ek as the guest of her 
amu.semcnts to keep about thirty ftiother, Mrs. Butler in Rh<>me, 
seniors and guests thoroughly | Texas, 
entertained.

Mrs. Minnie Blum last week.

Mrs Minnie Blum and E. L. 
Jr., had for the holiday, visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. W C Norris and 
daughter. Emma. Miss Margaret

Crump Anthony of Chicago. Ill 
his parents, Mr. 

Anthony this week

ROCK BOnOM  
WINTERIZED USED CARS

Miss Ella Rillingslea the .senior Eilma .Stricklan.l i; .spending Bluni and Bert Cobb of Duiuan,
the Christmi;s holiday.s in Heal- Oklahoma..'ponsor chapiToned the party.

Magnolia Baptist
W. M. U. Meets

ton. Ardmore anJ other parts of 
Oklahoma.

()

Welcome ’38
Ippy New Y ear  
all and Good 

khes for the Holi
day Season!

Mrs. 11 O. Smith and .'on Bob- 
, by of Ada, Okla.. are .spending) 

The .Magnolia Baptist W M U. “
met at the home of Mrs, Starnes Mrs. J. A. D.
Monday. The meeting was open- 
ed by the group singing, ‘ My 
Faith Looks Up To Thee” after 

; which Mrs. Vestal led in prayer 
' Roll call was answered with a i 
verse of scripture and the de- j 
votional was given from Esphes-1 

, ians. I
A short business session was 

. held. Mrs. Day taught a lesson 
from the book on “ How to Pray” .

 ̂Mrs. Welborn dismissed the group 
' with prayer. Those present were 
Mesdames H. C. Day, Ed Welborn,

, Oscar Hickman, Preston Johnson,
S. E. Ferguson, Bill Starnes, Mae 

I Vestal, H. H. Henry, J. L. Pier
son and J. A. Vestal.

Monday, January 3rd will be 
an all day meeting at the church.

------------ o— —

D.nyton Herron of .Mena. .-\rk- 
ansas. was a \i.>itor in Burkbur
nett and Wichita Falls this week.

Miss Tennie Phillips of Nocona 
is a guest in the home of her 
brother, Wid Phillips. ;

Mrs. M. E. Donnell of El Paso, i 
arrived this week to .spend the, 
winter with her daughter mrs 
Wid Phillips. I

i, •I

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Crawford and ' 
sons spent Tuesday visiting Mrs  ̂
Crawford’s parents, Mr. and Mrs I 
Wid Phillips. I

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rinehardt of 
Oklahoma City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Finley and son, of Nor
man, Okla., visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Milford dur
ing the holidays.

A few more winter bags at j 
special prices at Opal’s 20-ltc

Burkburnett 
Tailors

trney Lorang, Prop.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this means of 

j expressing o u t  deep gratitUide 
! for the warm expressions of sym- 
. pathy, and the beautiful flowers 
' during our recent bereavement 
over the death of our dear 
mother..

I Mr. and Mrs. O. A Nichols 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Nichols 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Nichols 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Basden

21-ltp j
--------------- o----------------

Cavities in trees may now be 
filled with rubber compounded to 
withstand continuous flexing and 
long exposure to sunlight and ex
treme temperatures.

A bright and 
Happy New Year 
To you and yours!

Cecil
Service Station
Panhandle Knoxlcss 

ETHYL GAS 
V. S. Tires and Tubes

Miss Eldors Posey of Beaumont, 
: Texas, spent the Christmas holi- 
i days with her parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. G. C. Posey.

Good Bve ’37

Welcome 1938 
May you find it 
Full of all good 
Things for you 
And Yours

W. M. Green

“ W INTERIZED" FOP YOU
F.very u»»tl "AT o f irD/k
bfiiritiK tni* bill *W inierriF»d'’ 
t ra l  ha t • * > T i d n r  rd
throughou t tor lu ll winter d riv 
ing protet'ti*»n—'l i r e i  y ou  tfom  
w inter driv ing w orries. Seven  
tf-evihe condition ing jo b * —
• brake* *erviced ‘ wln-
trrtf rd for r**y •laMlng • Winter 
f  rc»»e and oil • RaJielor eerviced 
icr wtmrr • WlnuaiiulU wiper 
ti.ei work* • Stole ttfra • Free 
frun. usual winter 
tfuublr* .

GUARANTEE OF 
DEPENDABILITY

^ 3 5  ____

' every car checked j
7 WAYi FOR W INTER !

[ driving protection /
W »'y  put money Intr rout rteeent car get- 
Itng It in shai^ (oa winter' bnapur ber 
•ja»n ol your lil» evailablk, tor a abort lime 
only in a uaedcaror uaedlnick witba* rock 
bottom ' prlct tan Every cna la W inter- 
I r e for winter driving protectfoo fuar- 
ameed by our Seal ot DepeodabUltyt

i‘S p E M D A li^ ® O K  4 T  T H C sc - a u r * '*

- 4-D. Dodge $700

H O W  C ^N  WE DO IT? HERE’S HOW —
W .  . r .  .o  m .n r  n»w  I » «  e .n  .Word to rrlc. th « «  ■M.a . . t  utU
Dodge and Plymouthcarathat we muet 

atoefc o( ira«te-tna *aat —andmove oar i

Y O U R  
CAR ifi 
T R A D E

uaed truck bargaina way below their 
market value

BURK
MOTORS

P L E N T Y  
s n r i M E  
TO PAY

j Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
i Howard last week a 7and one- j 
• half pound boy. Mother and son . 
I are doing nicely. S A L E  OF SHOES
I Mrs. .\rtie Whitesde and son, 
Ed Richard, spent Saturday and 
Sunday visiting with relatives in 
Snyder, Okla. i

Mrs. Abe Sandler and two | 
daughters spent the middle of the 11 
week visting her siter, Mrs. Ralph |

' Gillen, in Dallas.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT SOME ODDS AND ENDS OF 
OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT T O  M A K E  R O O M  F O R  
NEW SPRING STOCK WHICH WILL ARRIVE SHORTLY. 
SOME OF THESE SHOES ARE ABSOLUTELY M A R K 
ED DOWN TO COST AND BELOW COST.

G K L C T l H q S

CM ^

[May you always be attended by those 
landmaidens of Happiness . . . .Health 

and Wealth

J. F. Kelley
Grain &  Hatchery

' — 1 1
At this season of the year our thoughts turn espec

ially to our patron.s. To you we owe our sincere thanks 
and appreciation; And hope to have you in our store 

more often in 1938.

May the New Year hold in .store for you everything 

that you desire for yourself.

Shamburger
Lumber Company

R. C. (Bob) TevU, Manager

Table No. 1 Table No. 2
Dress Oxfords, Pumps 
Broken Lots, Hut Most

a  This Lot Includes 
-1 Better Grade of 
Ladies dress Shoes, 

\ Oxfords, Ties, Etc.Sizes and Styles

Most All Sizes
special 1.98

Va/urs to $ 3 .7 5
U U q and $ 4 .0 9

Values to $ 2 .4 5

B oots Complete Line of 
Children’s, Men’s and 

omen’s Hoots at cent

Boyd Bros.
Burkburnett T h r i ^ «

i-nwww,-.v.v....
i

!--s3v*v. ■: ivS
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May you be ever 

free of care and 

worry in 1938

WE ARE CLOSED FOR REMODELING-WAIT FOR THE
OPENING SALE OF

The NEW

Mr and Mrs. Alex Herrington. i 
Rodessa, La are guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. An
thony.

Two children of Mr nnd Mrs. 
M. W Evans are confined to their 
home this week due to illness. ■

1-MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
By D on Herold

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Bohner of 
Wichita Falls, and Mr and Mrs. 
Walter of Burkhuri.ett have re
turned from a delightful holidaj 
visit with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fr; .1 B >hner, Kansas City.

We tl'.rnk (>ur custcnners for 
their Xma.-. business and wish 
each one a HAPPY NEW YE.\H 
Thaxton Bros. 201-tc

L i t t l e  Everett Willoughby 
James spent the holidays with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W Butz. He was accompanied 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. ■ 
James, of Vernon. !

3 6 ,6 0 0
■!opls w e t 's

W  in ^

tmotor 
in

Jusi a -
lot of , 
t̂raî er̂

Madell Gloger, Oklahoma City;| 
Marguerite and Mary CleoGlog- 
er of Ft. Worth, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Gloger, Char
lie Underwood Sr. and Charlie 
Jr. of Indiana and Alex Klinker- 
man of Burkburnett were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J 
W. Gloger Christmas day.

Don’t Be A Statistic

Hope \ our Children Will Be Humorists, 
Worst Threat Benchley Can Think Of

S P I f l \ l  NEW YE.\RS EVE FR E V l E ERl. XITE ONLY H :3« 
H.\TS, HORNS. SERPENTINE AND NOYEETIES Et»R ALE 

Robert >Iunt(nmerv, Robert Benrhley, Ro<-alind Ruvsell in 
"I.i\e, Eove and E eam ”

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Vance en-1 
tertained their children and their, 
families at their home on ninth | 
street Christmas day. I

Edna Cropper spent the week 
end visiting in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. S. I. Hill in Houston.

O: <■ "f .America s outstanding 
hurt ■ nsts. Rob«Tt Benchley ad
mits that because of the very 
nati, :• '>f hir- occupatpin and fame 
he ' :ubj»cted t.; at least two 
doif as.'iai.lif a day by amateur 
half . :ts determined tc show him 
that t̂ ’ ey can be funny, too He 
iS yppearmc currtntly in "Live 
Lt>M and Learn' at the Palace 
7b» tre

Personal Mention
Mrs Pauline Schwegler and son 

Erwin went to Houston to visit 
Rev. and Mrs. Dorre during the 
holidays.

G E Washing machines with 
tubs at $59 !15 at Thaxton Bros.

20-ltc

Mrs. Nancy Hinkle spent the 
Christmas hedidays with her par
ents in Memphis, Tenn.

C. B Traweek of Comanche, j 
Okla., is visiting his grandfather, I 
Charlie Ogborn. |

Charlie McKinney of Oklaho-; 
ma City is vuiting in the home o f . 
his aunt Mrs. Artie Whiteside' 
this week

Dr. I D. Russell and family 
spent the holidays visiting rela-1 
tives and friends in Benjamin. < 

Judd Exley and wife attended 
the football game in Dallas Xmas 
day.

Bob Grady of Houston, Paul 
Grady of Holdenville, Okla., and 
Darrel Self of Bristoe, Okla. were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs H. L Grady during the 
Christm.as holidays.

We c.in read that 36.800 people 
have bfrn killed by an earthquake in 
Japan, and it doesn't make as much 
of an impression on us as mashing our 
o» n finger in a screen door.

We read that 36.800 people were 
killed, and 967,840 injured in autiv 
moliile accidents last year, and_ it 
isn't so \Try impressive or depressive, 
because they are fairly well scattered 
and remote. Just a lot of people we 
don't care about.

There is nothing much in such 
£gures to stir us emotionally to fear 
or caution or to a resolution to drive 
with exceeding care, ounehTS.

Nature, dam her, blessn and cur^ 
us with a feeling that WE are going 
to be exceptions. It takes an unusu
ally intelligent man to read statistics 
and aay: " I 'm  just as liable to trouble 
as one of these 967,840. I'd better 
watch out, or rU be a statistic, my
self, some day."

I mean to make you cringe. I mean 
to make you hurt a littje when you 
read these automobile accident figures, 
issued by The Travelers Insurance

Company. I mean to make y:u 
subject yourself momentarily to the 
painful process of imagining one of 
those 36.800 or 967.840 to be your 
own child.

Then multipiv that was’e of anguish 
by 36,800 or 967.840. Es-ery one of 
those bleak human units was a preck^s 
bit of life to someone. What a major 
national calamitv our automobile toll 
is when we consider it in this light I

W'hy try to get home a half hour 
sooner on Sunday night, why attempt 
to add 2S miles to your day's trip, 
why go 70 6r 60 miles an hour, just (or 
the fun of it. when you shouH be 
(Mng .*(0 or 40—when the gamble ' 
with life as precious as the life of that 
youngster in your own hack seat or 
that somelioiiy elie's >oungster chav- 

! ing a rubtier bull into the street, or 
' even the life of a fairly cheap adult?

When you read these accident 
statistics, remember you are not 
reading of toothpicks or matches; 
you're reading of 36,800 times your 
own little Bill or Mary or John or 
Anna.

Thomas Urges 
Prompt Filing! 

TaxRt
W. A. Thomas, coUeeJ 

ternal revenue at na»u 
nesday issued the followi, 
nient:

"Income taxpayer,; wiiil 
tcrested to know that Jaa I 
and not before, all ^  
form.s from the year 19j 
placed in the mails, 
nership returns, (o’rmiW 
which will be distributed! 
thereafter as received 1 
printer. It is of the higi 
portanct that all tax* 
should be completed and 
the earliest possible 
receipt of blank formi\ 
collectors cannot pouibly 1 
highly eff.cient ; ryict? 
the usual last minute

Adversity is .som* 
on man; but for one* 
can stand prosperity, 
a hundred that will s’taSl 
sity. '

As we advance in life, 
the limits of our abilitiCM

Mrs. Pearl Hahn of Casper. Wyo., 
and Mrs. Ella Clark and Mrs.

. -'W •\ iiU’.■ !.«t!ini; •■ be kni^wn
.1:' 'll ■ id Bern !’. pirkie-
pm>; . -r n. ■■the:- rriL-;':'. than
hav ■ t,. ll.-ter w r> !y ti> chance
acqu. . .laj-jres' ji .•\cs v\ huh 'A f  re-
n't ' 1 n fun’ V '■ s T. I wrctc
jV , th.. f:r-l pi,.. ■■■

• Y . 1 •■■ reach f^r
h :■ It r.!:T : tin 11* , * , > r. t
!. \

V
f, .. ♦

ri '*r:i
!'■’.' ; •! 11 » ' 1! 

' •] ar > hfi ;• 
I' u -.tr. :ni-i

i ‘

f ,
. d '

k> ■■ :e..

■ ’ ; i
. .1.,.

‘ i \ V ;t•
tr I -'11<iT' r\:ili '. r:;tr «
hi! . 
to II

parr
rP* (1 i • _... - ’V.ptu

1 rr-.:!. .«:. : *: • ■ T ! .’'.t
dor.;- t ('• u'.i' '-K- Lt r best

John Smith is confined to his 
heme with the flu.

W R Hill attended the football 
g.ame in Dallas Chnstma.s day.

Naoma Meador of Pampa is 
vifitiiig friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W R Hill spent 
.Sunday visiting with Mr. Hill's 
mother in Mundav

Mr and Mrs. Jim Blanton and 
daughter, Ethel and Mr and Mrs. 
Ira .Miller of Sayre, Okla., were 
Christmas day guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Griffin.

I ’pcr: ' .i i, .; i 'n.. :ig vi'lte.
"I- '.iif m<A a humorist .<■*•1- 

ciorr. really needs to call on hi.s 
ftock - f comedy.' Mr. Benchley 
.«dds M  'St movie comedy such 
as they have me doing in Live, 
Lcive and Learn.' already is writ-1 
ten by a flock of writers whose ' 
biggest assets le in their ability 
to look like pallbearers and write { 
like ticklish old maids under 
laughing gas.

'These boys never strain for a 
laugh Their humor is pure and 
undefiled and charged with every 
thing from grand larceny to who- 
Wiai -that- lady- I- seen- you- 
with-last-night.

"Don't.'■ Benchley homily con
cluded. "ever laugh even weakly j 
at any amateur or professional's' 
strained attempt at humor It en- 
coura.ijfs them and some day they 
will grow up and be a halfwit, 
Thet- not enough jobs in this 
indu.'iry for all if us a.i it is! 

-----------  o - ----------
There a new fish lure f' r 

dark day- and deep waters. It i- 
lighted with a miniature batterj 
und bulb .vh: ‘ are renewable. 
The body i.- made of tran.sparent 
plasf. . the metal parts are chro- 
miun plated.

.\;rm.ade hosiery and neck ties 
at Hienie's 2U-ltc

.''anford Sieees of '.Iidland vis- 
itea iii.i paie.t.--. Dr and .Mrs. 
Sh.i 5 h( M l.i.-t week.

n E Mir e of Hollis. Okla. 
tile eiU't of his sister. Mrs. 

Ted Bode!',, tnis wi-ek.

Mr u:id Mrs Buddy Wiley of 
St..l\\ater. O'Kia., arc guests in 
tl'.e home of ^*r. and Mrs. P. A. 
Wigg.ns this week.

Maxine Melton is at home with 
her parents this week for a visit 
from college in Ft Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Veach spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Mar
low. Okla. as the guests of Mr 
Vcach's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White 
have moved back to Burkburnett 
after being away for about a year. 
They have been living in Ari
zona. They are now located in the 
Doyle addition.

--------------- o---------------

Injuries Fatal To 
Burk Resident

Burkburnett, Joe of Petrolia..
Leonard of Estellme and Lon of 
Chillicothe; and four sisters, Mrs Biddie Smith, both of Burkbur- 
C. H. Glidewell of Devol, Okla , nett.

Mr. and Mrs S H Baker of 
.Sinton, Texas, visited in the home 
of their son, Carlos Baker over 
the holidays.

Mr.s. Bill Stapp spent the first 
of the week in Goetbo. Okla.. vis
iting with relatives and friends.

Gas heaters at reduced prices 
at Thaxton Bros. 20-ltc

Xmas IS over but some still 
need a new 1938 Emerson radio. 
$14.95 up at Thaxton's 20-ltc

I Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hickman, 
Kelton and Glena Lynn and Miss 
Joan Hawkins of Demmitt, Texas 

I were guests over the holidays in 
I the home of their sister and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gore at 201 

, Holly Avenue.

I Rush Bell, 6f-year-old Burk- 
burnelt resident, died in a Wichi
ta Falls hospital at 2 o'clock from , 

I head injuries which he received 
I Saturday night when he was 
struck by a car.

The body wastaken in charge 
by Owens and Brumley Funeral 
home of Burkburnett for funeral 
arrangements. Services were held 
Friday morning at 9:30 o'clock 

I from the Owens and Brumley 
chapel with Rev. A. C. Mowery, 

i pastor of the Stringtown Baptist 
church, officiating. Burial was 

I made in the Petrolia cemetery.
Bell is survived by his mother,; 

Mrs. V. A. Boll of Burkburnett: I 
five brothers. Rube and Mack of

OWL PREVUE SATURDAY NITE 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

c i . u  D F .r r r .

Special Nê  
Years* Eve Prei 
F riday Nite

TOVARICH’/i
l/*ttMMMrrW Tm i-m tttk . itfm m ly UCHft A  •<■4

..111 B.ASIL R.4THBONE • ANITA LOUISE . % 
MEI.VIU.CCOOPER-ISASELJE4.M9-IUfTi«CaramfcvVMwUkM )  ^ 
Aa AaMok LH*ak PraAwliM • A VARNER BROS. nCTt'RC

6

H’ave 1937 (icodbyr. 
H ello at the Palare vh 
clock  strikes midnicht i 
31. Ycu couldn't usher 
New Year with more (| 
less erst than you will 
to do at the Palace.

If you attended oar 
Hallowe'en Prevue, we 
you 'll come to our New 
Eve Presiie. There'll be] 
hirns, serpentine, 
and noisemaken for alL|

.NO ADYAN't F IN

' 3 llMtS AS FI

With three 
lough start... 
hilariovsiy to- 
g a t h e r  in 

"liboled lady t" 
tertoming wic- 
cowori

TUESDAY 
BARGAIN DAY

M H ’ LTS  15'

T H E A T R E
Burkburnett

F R I. and  S A T .

COLBERT IN PARIS!

A

Drop

is oH

HI S N E W E S T  
. . . B I G G E S T  
T H R I L L E R !

A ' ’ !
ing ■!' c 
after-, rd.

i' a •r,ctl'.' d of u-i ry- 
yoii .-pend, in.stcad ;f

CL.ASS1FIED m
WANTED To trade Crf-iley elec

tric table model radio for sec 
ond-hand tvprwriter. B u r k  
Star 20-tfc

FOR RENT Furn; l.ed r.. - m 
newly papered. J. S, Gore. 201 
Holly Ave. 20-ltfc

DIXIE BARBER SHOP “ Where 
Good Razor.? and Customers 
Meet." 38-tfc

FOR SALIv 7-room mo de r n  
house on Magnolia St. Paul 
Brownin,^. 40-tfc

FOR SAl.E o n  TRADE—Two 
modern homes. J. S. Gore, 201 
Holly a 13-tfc

IIAN WANi '  D for Rawleigh 
route of f imilit - Write to

day. Raw'-.'-'-h' Dept. rXL-96- 
SA, Men ..= Tenn 17tfc

Itie

WorWATE
Dod is boiling the kids 
or. in o tfew '  . and thor 
whole fomily't steamed 
up over the election...in 
their most uproorioutly 
humon hit! _____

f t o u i Y  sHitiry.
0tmo ivNorON̂ tussiKii 
WHEn* Mowcu •
JUMi -CAfild# '^niiir < ÔAM MAI3H

WfAVft

'̂PireetvW f. 2.0Anot *

W IIO
A H O

W O O i K V
.at WAETIt

BRENNAN
fAUllNI MOOM 
C A M 'r U M t . 't W m i t  

JACK tlAKl 
BIKTON CHUtCNIU' i 
OOUOlAt rowiiv,
■ 04IKT WIICOX 
DOUOlAt fCOTT

HOLLYWOb 
ROUBDUP
H E L E N  T W E I V E T R E E S  ,
g r a n V w i t h e r s
S H E M  M h o  W A R D
A  C 0 I U M t 'l t  M C T U 11

B/ua-

SELECTED SHORTS

-Pius.
Chapter 0 of 

'WILD WEST DAYS" 
Also: CARTOOS

o
BOYER IN LOVE! 

in the \ ear's Swellest Comedy!

^" 7  .*’1 • AdApifd from Ike Pley hf
.  Lnxiuh \ erwon by Robert E, Sherwood • Mueie by M u Suiacr /

E X T R A
Actual Exclusive

PICTIRES OF BOM RISC, MACHINE  
(rI NNING ABANDONMENT, AND SINKING

y. s. s“ PMtf
Pictures that could

cause war
$

ALSO: CARTOON

'U.

naEN viN̂
s s i v ? . s : a 8 .

________ Ph
aKt.KCTED SHi


